Promethazine hydrochloride selective electrodes were constructed based on promethazineMolybdophosphoric acid ion pair. Promethazine hydrochloride electrodes (1, 2, 3, 4 and 5) using these plasticizers Di-butyl phthalate (DBPH); Di-octyl phthalate (DOP); Di-butyl phosphate (DBP); Tri-butyl phosphate (TBP); ortho-nitro phenyl octyl ether (ONPOE) in PVC matrix respectively. These electrodes give slopes (57.27, 54.08, 49.79, 46.76 , Fe +3 , Al +3 , Paracetamol, sucrose and Galaten) were studied using separate and mixed methods for selectivity coefficient determination. The pH and life time of the electrodes were also studied. The results were compared with UV-spectrophotometer technique by using F-test.
Introduction

Promethazine
Hydrochloride, N,Ndimethyl-1-(10H-phenothazin-10-yl) propane-2-aminehydrochloride, C 17 H 20 N 2 S.HCl, as show in Fig.(1) , is a white or faintly yellowish crystalline powder with molecular weight of 320.9, it melts at about (222 0 C),with decomposition. It is very soluble in water; freely soluble in alcohol and in methylene chloride. [1] Promethazine is aphenothiazine derivative that competitively blocks histamine receptors without blocking the secretion of histamine. Slow oxidation may occur upon prolonged exposure to air usually causing blue discoloration. [2] Promethazine is commonly used to relieve itchy, irritated, and watery eyes, runny nose, sneezing and itchy skin. Promethazine hydrochloride is an important compound in the large group of phenothiazine derivatives. It is widely used as therapeutic agent for treating various mental disorders or for enhancing the analgesic, anesthetic and sedative effect with other medicines. [3] Different methods have been reported for the determination of promethazine in products and biological samples such as high performance liquid chromatography [4] , the UV-spectrophotometry [5, 6] , Chemiluminescence [7] ,Potentiometric study [8] . Potentiometric membrane sensors are playing an important role in pharmaceutical analysis because of their simplicity, rapidity and accuracy over some other analytical methods like spectrophotometry and HPLC. Also, other mentioned methods are elaborate and time consuming methods and involve sophisticated equipment that might not be available in most analytical laboratories.
In this work, several promethazine hydrochloride electrodes were constructed based on Molybdophosphoric acid as ionophore with different plasticizers. The properties of the prepared electrodes, pH effect, and selectivity coefficient measurements were evaluated.
Experimental Part Equipment
An expandable ion analyzer (Orion model EA-940, USA), a pH meter (WTW model pH 522, Germany), Double beam UV-Vis spectrophotometer model (UV-1650 PC) SHIMADZ (Japan) and a Silver-silver chloride electrode were used in this work.
Chemicals and Reagents
High molecular weight poly (vinyl chloride) (PVC), tetrahydrofuran (THF) was purchased from Lancaster, Promethazine hydrochloride standard was a gift from the A solution of 0.1 M promethazine hydrochloride was prepared by dissolving 1.6045 g of standard solution and making the solution up to 50 mL with distilled water. The working solutions 10 -7 -10 -1 M were prepared by serial appropriate dilution of the stock solution.
Procedure Preparation of ion-pair compound
The ion-pair of Promethazine hydrochloride-Molybdophosphoric acid (PMH-PM) was prepared by mixing 50 mL of 0.01 M promethazine hydrochloride (PMH) with 50 mL of 0.01 M Molybdophosphoric acid (PM) with stirring. The resultant precipitate was filtered, washed with water, and dried at room temperature.
Assembly of ion-selective electrodes
The construction of the electrode body and the immobilization were done as described by Craggs et al [9] . The glass tube was 3/4 filled with 0.01 M promethazine hydrochloride solution as an internal filling solution. The membrane was conditioned by immersing in a standard solution of 0.1 M promethazine hydrochloride for at least 2hour before measurements. The pH of 10 -2 , 10 -3 and 10 -4 M promethazine hydrochloride was adjusted with dilute solutions of sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid.
Selectivity measurements
A separate solution method [10] was used for the selectivity coefficient measurement, and was calculated according to the equation:
E A , E B ; z A , z B ; and a A , are the potentials, charge numbers, and activities for the primary A ion, respectively, at a A = a B .
The selectivity coefficients were also measured by the mixed method (Fixed interference method) [11, 12] according to the equation: Table (1) . The non-Nernstian slope behaviors could be attributed to the high viscosity of DBP (112.89 CST), which decrease the ion-exchange between ion-pair complex (PMH-PM) in membrane and the external solution of Promethazine. Moreover, the steric effect of the alkyl group on the DBP may decrease the bond strength of the ion pair complex. The TBP, which has a low viscosity (3.11 CST), which causes rapid leaching of the complex out of the membrane when it is in contact with aqueous solution. Also the low viscosity of ONPOE (11.44 CST) give nonNernstian slope also the life time of this electrode was short time around 7 days, this may be due to the low viscosity of ONPOE or incompatibility of the plasticizer with the complex in PVC. However, the DBPH electrode gave a slope of 57.27 mV/decade with a correlation coefficient of 0.9999, a linear concentration range of 1×10 -5 -1×10 -1 M, and a detection limit of 8×10 -6 M. The life time of the DBPH electrode was around 72 days. A typical plot for calibration curves of electrodes based on five plasticizers DBP, DBPH, DOP, TBP and ONPOE are shown in Fig.(2) . 
Effect of pH
The effect of pH on the electrode was examined by measuring the e.m.f. for the three different Promethazine hydrochloride concentrations 10 -4 , 10 -3 and 10 -2 M. A representative plot for the DBPH electrode is shown in Fig.(3) . The response of electrode is remained constant at pH range from 2 to 8 and decrease when the pH increase, this may be attributed to low solubility in the alkali solution. Working pH ranges for electrode 1 (PMH-PM+DBPH) show in Table ( 2). 
PMH-PM + DBPH
Selectivity measurements
The values of the selectivity coefficients for separate method are listed in Table ( 3). The selectivity coefficients were very small, this mean that there is no interference of these interfering ions with the response of promethazine electrodes.
In mixed method, The potential values obtained are plotted vs. the logarithm of the concentration of the Promethazine hydrochloride. The intersection of the extrapolated linear portions of this plot indicates the value of (a A ) as show in Fig.(4) . The results of selectivity coefficients listed in Table (4) . 
Sample analysis
Potentiometric techniques were used for the determination of promethazine hydrochloride, these included direct method, standard addition method (SAM), multi standard addition method (MSA) and titration method. In the multi standard addition method (MSA), the plot of anti logarithm (E/S) versus the volume of the multiple addition of the standard solution was used to determine the concentration of promethazine hydrochloride solution. A typical plot is shown in Fig.(5) .
For potentiometric titration a 10 -2 M of Molybdophosphoric acid were used as a titrant. A typical titration plot was shown in Fig.(6) . The results are listed in Table (5) . Due to the vital importance of the rapid assay of pharmaceutical products, in recent years potentiometric measurement using ion selective electrodes has found widespread use in pharmaceutical and clinical analysis, and in the study of drug interactions with other chemicals. The electrode 1 (PMH-PM+DBPH) was used for determination the Promethazine hydrochloride in COLDEIN tablets using potentiometric techniques. The results of quantitative measurements for the electrode are listed in Table (6) .
Sample analyses by using UVSpectrophotometry
Normal UV spectrum of Promethazine show two absorption wavelengths 249 nm and 299 nm. Fig.(7) show the spectra of Promethazine hydrochloride. 
Derivative Spectrophotometry (DS):
The UV derivatives spectra have been taken for normal spectrum of Promethazine hydrochloride solutions 2-62 mg/L. 
Comparison between ISE and Normal Spectroscopy Method
The results of comparison between Normal Spectroscopy with direct method of Ion selective electrode by using F-test are shown in the Table (7) . The result show, that the Promethazine can be determined by using Ion selective electrode method because the value of the (F) experimental less than the value of the (F) theoretical at 95% confidence limit that equal 6.39. 
Conclusion
Promethazine hydrochloride selective electrodes based on ion pair complex of PMH-PM and with different plasticizers were constructed. The best promethazine electrode was based on DBPH. This electrode was used for drug determination in pharmaceutical preparations. The electrode based on DBPH gave excellent electrode parameters and no interference with several interferings ions. The proposed analytical method is proved to be simple and rapid, with good accuracy. 
